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All Around 
Hie Town

by M»ry Ann Sarchet

Silverton: IJccirt Of Tke Scenic Caprock Martin Will Fill 
Banfist Pulpit Sunday

aha- f' >1̂ always to wait 
• someone else" to get things

‘̂ ^'swakeneJ Monday to a fact 
.h,, pleases me not the least bit.

fu,-t explain why I have slept 
Louth something that means so 

to our family and to many 
^k,r families here —I think I 
wve been in a state of shock ever 
?„ce the day that Ken Cook told 
M he was resigning a.s the Bris-
Me County \gent.

Monday I happened along while 
n.. rnmett and Cook were work- 
in* Kim and Mike’s -"d
sidenlv the realMy that Cook 
^ n - t  be here when the time 
Moies for our Ken’s lambs to be 
worked hit me like a ton of bricks!

Do you realize what his leaving 
wiU do to the 4-H program that 
he-, built here’ How long wiU it 
be before our County U able to 
/ad a replttrement wlio will ac-
eept rS '

Most of all. I'm sorry that I 
haven't realized sooner that some- 
thins eould have been done to 
beep him here. LoU of people 
hare told me how much they hate 
to see him leave, but instead of 
ersine to one another, we should 
have r;r.e to his bos.see. our Com- 
Biwoners and said. "We dont 
want hi to leave; offer him a 
faijf WITHINC,. but keep him 
here'"

Let's f.- it: men with Cook’s 
food sense of humor who will be 
a, ri to our kids and will also 
be iWe tn -• llomf wdth the ad- 
ilts are . easy to find. If you 
4mI find a man like this, he pro- 
hiMy wouldn’t be willing to live 
In s town or County like ours, a 
place with no doctor or dentist, 
so recreitiooal facilities to speak 
of. and little else than the job 
to offer.

I didn't know too much about 
•hat a County Agent does until 
aor son took on an animal pro
ject last year, and during that 
feediiu and showing leason, I 
learned a lot about what keeps 
Cook busy. I also learned from 
people in other countlM that not 
111 of the County AgenU do as 
much as Cook does. I know now 
bow much time he puts into wrork- 
ia{ with groups and imUviduak, 
sod how much of himaetf wrent 
into the winning of all the rib
bons that our 4-H’era received 
daring the past year.

I know how many nights Cook 
worked getting animals ready for 
shows and how he hardly geU 
any ileep at all at the sh o ^ . He 
hkes for the lambs ‘'his” kids 
dww to have the “Cook topnog- 
ling* that was Ms trademark 
when he showed 4-H lambs him
self I've gotten used to seeing 
oar lambs with the fleece left long 
on top. and I like the way it looks.

Tve heard him tell the boys and 
girli that he wants to see them in 
while shirts and green ties in the 
•how ring, and I heard him tell 
one group of boys before they 
went to Lubbock for livestock 
judging: ‘‘Boys. I want you to be 
•taring ties. Ifou may as well 
grt used to wearing ties, because 
you ue growing up and U is ex- 
Pacted of you."

Or he might say, '"Fellow, you 
®*cd to remember to get a haircut 
Wore the .show.” The A-R-ers 
^ve never had a reputation for 
Wng a bunch of long-hairs, and 
he wants his to look extra special.

As far as I know, none of the 
kid.'i get mad at him for this. He 
txpresses his wishes in a kind, 
hut firm, way and they know he
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Food Stamp Program 
Being Implemented 
In Briscoe County

5=5^

Rhonda Sutton And 
Debbie Boling Are 
4-H Dress Winners

The Food Stamp Program is be
ing implemented in Briscoe Coun
ty. Mrs. Helen Phelp.s, Welfare. 
Teohnician, will be in Silverton 
each Wednesday from 9:30 ajn. to 
2:00 p.m. to accept applications 
She will be in the County Court
room. Applications will be accept
ed from families not receiving as
sistance through the State Depart
ment of Public 'M’elfare.

Tho.se families already receiv
ing State .Asisstance will see their 
regular Field Worker with the 
.State Department of Public Wel-i 
fare, in Briscoe County, Mr. Emil 
Schattel of Memphis.

The issuance of Food Stamps. 
is expected to begin August 17 i 
Those who think they may be en . 
titled to participate in this wel
fare program must contact either 
Mr. Schattel or Mrs. Phelps o 
make application before )'ou can 
be approved to receive the Fo.»d 
Stamps.

See Mr. Schattel if you are now 
receiving State Assi.stance and see' 
Mrs. Phelps if you are not receiv 
ing State Assistance but think you I 
might qualify.

In the absence of Rev C, H. 
Murphy, j r , who left Tuesday on 
the first leg o l his trip to Japan 
to participate with Mrs. Murphy 
in an evangelistic crusade. Evan
gelist Dale Martin. 31. a -‘udent 
St Wayland BapUst College, will 
be bringing both the morning and 
evening messages Sunday. July

—__ 1 19 at the First Baptist Church
NUMBER 39 here

Wandering in a desolation of 
hopelessness, the Hippie "doea his 

I thing ” In most cases he uses some 
I form of drugs, he lives in a shad- 

>w world of complete abandon 
I of conventions, laws and social 
' respect. He .subjects his body to 
the tragedy of every disease and 
dissipation and becomes old when 
he should be in the prime of Ms 
life. He has no respect for woman
hood and the women have no res
pect for manhood They believe 
or practice free love and challenge 
the "establishment” to change 
them.

These are the first-hand opin
ions and observations of Dale Mar
tin, who has lived with the Hip
pies for several weeks in the Santa 
Fe. New Mexico area.

Martin dressed like the Hippies 
and talked like them, but when 
he entered the Hippie commune 
they knew he was not one of them
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Blue Sox Are Little 
League Champions 
Again This Year

I “Over the Rainbow” was the 
theme for the 1970 Briscoe Coun 
ty 4-H Dress Revue which was 
held on Tuesday, July 14. in the 
Pioneer Room of the First State 

' Bank.
I Iiebbie Boling was named wrin- 
’ ner of the Junior Division rhristl 
Northeutt was runner-up. Debbie 
Boling and Rhonda Sutton will 
represent Briscoe County at the 
District 2 4-H Dress Revue to be 
held Tuesday, July 28. at the Lub- 
b<Kk Country Club They were 
’3ch presented a gift certificate 
from Salem Dry Goods of Silver because he was telling them about 

i ton the saving grace of Jesus and was
The sky is the limit in the 4-H distributing literature and Bibles, 

program. Each girl who partlci , “We have people reading Bibles 
. pites is a winner becau.se of the who ne\er saw a Bible before we
I skills and experience she gains found them,” Martin said "We
through her project. In the 4-H fail many times but we keep try-

;:':ith ing Program, each member ing. and at n rh t I go into the
; can find her ow-n “pot of gold” New Mexico mountains and pray
I dt the end of the raini>«w. that the Lord will continue to
I For the public res-ue, Debbie i bless and direct my efforts. My
I Cantwell act the mood with the work is not subsidized by Way-
|song. “Somewhere Over the Rain j i,nd. but by 14 businessmen who 
bow ’ The girU modeled the gar- provide us a toUl of $200 per 

jments they had constructed with month. With the pa>-menU on my 
narration by iho Fairy Godmother. 5tationwa«on and neceamtiea, wo

W orkmen were pictured la.it week as they  
rem oved the  facade o f Silverton H ijh  School. 
New A lum in u m -fra m e windows have added  
a frei>h m w  appearance to  the  building’s

.......«s»iu LIICJ ILUU
ri^ t and do what he asks.
He’s teaching the kids about 

projects, but he’s also tea--- uui nes also
®ing them something that I con-. — ......* '''Hivining mat i con
f e r  more important: he is teach- 

them to take pride in their 
ut) and in themselves by dress- 

“ 8 neatly and conducting them- 
h "'herever they go. Fve
Mrd people in years past ask: 

^  what good does it do for a 
Agent to help the kids 

^  »nd show stock?” I was ne- 
queeUon 

th« the Extension program is
in nJl* mature

grow up to be 
naro J " '"  w'Mtwn. I can com- 
what toward 4-H with

. H a kid is out steaHng third
iteal’in«*v û'*****^
Ply it , '•*** ” You c n ’t  ap.
to 4M K the same words
of . taking care

too tired to think about
Continued on p a o i tw o

The Little League Blue Sox, 
coached by Ted Strange and Glenn 
MeWatters. have finished the sea
son in first place for the second 
consecutive year.

Matador handed the Blue Sox 
their second loas of the season 
at Matador last Thursday night.

The Blue Sox scored two runs 
in the first, third and fourth in
nings and added seven scores in 
the fifth inning, but were able to 
total only 13 points while the 
Reds were piling up 20 points.

Runs were scored for the Blue 
Sox by Jackie Eiland, Bill Reid. 
Mike Juarez, and Mike Cornett, 
who got two each; and by Brent 
Brannon, David Strange. David 
Lewis. Autry Policy and Larry B. 
Stephens.

Strange and Stephens both hit 
home runs.

☆
The White Sox beat the Gold 

Sox 20-12 here Thursday night, 
and moved within one game of 
tying the Gold Sox for second 
place in the sea.son standings. A 
make-up game may be re-schedul
ed at a later date between the two 
teams.

White Sox .scoring was led by 
Clay Jackson, Danny Perkins, Kirk 

I Durham and Brad Ziegler, who 
scored three runs each; Timmy 
Roberts, Earl Jarrett and Kyle 
Bean, two runs each; Brent Bean 
and James Kitchens, one run each.

Leading the Gold Sox scoring 
was Ken Sarchet, with three runs; 
Wes Fleming and Jace Frands, 
with two runs each; Chris Robert
son, Rudy Betancourt, Mike Mur
phy. Brett Gill and Victor Clower. 
with one run each.

Robertson was the first Gold 
Sox player at bat in the fifth in
ning, and hit what might have 
been the cleanest home run that 
has been seen in Little league 
this year. Sarchet followed in the 
batting order, and made a home 
run on errors. Mike Murphy fol
lowed and attempted the same 
thing, but was put out at second.

The Gold Sox were cheated out 
of hits on long fly • balls In the 
third and fifth innings by the 
fielding of Kyle Bean and CTay 
Jackson.

Jadde Vaughn started on the 
mound for the White Sox, reliev
ed by Timmy Perkins. Brad Zieg
ler followed in relief and was cre
dited with the win.

Wes Fleming started as pitcher 
for the Gold Sox, was relieved by 
Chris Robertson. Rudy Betancourt 
went onto the mound to finish the 
game, and took the loss on hls^

record.
The Gold Sox held the lead in T a UIA | c C f ||A A l* C  

the first three innings, but several I v lT w  I J  J i l l V V l  J  
Gold Sox errors helped the White
Sox control the last three innings C o lIC C tO f

Cynthia Sutton. The stage was de- barely get along. 
e.' t f i  or while a to ta l rem odeling is m ore i corated wit’h a rainbow and pots -rb e  Hippie in New Mexico 
t:!dn ha lf com pleted  inside W orkm en fo resee \o f gold lives mostly on government food
lio problems and expect to be fin ish ed  w ith   ̂ ju n io r  DIVISION | stamps, but a few do have some

Participation .Award — LaJoyce' money or relatives who provide 
I PoUey I money. They pass much of the

KING COMPLETES USOA .Awards went to Becky Per-i lime cursing the government, the
MANAGEMENT COURSE kins, .Annette ('leming, Linda | administration. the “establisb-

Vaughn, Margaret Croaslin, Celia. meat” and organized society. They

the  rem odeling before school starts.

TEAM STANDING

Won Lost
Blue Sox 6 2
Gold Sox 3 5
White Sox 2 6

LEAGUE'S LEADING HITTERS 
Home Runt

(2)
Chris Robertson

( 1 )
Rudy Betancourt 
Kirk Durham 
Clay Jackson 
Mike Juarez 
Ken Sarchet 
Larry B. Stephens 
David Strange 
Donald Thwnas 
Brad Ziegler 

’(V
Triplet

( 1)
Rudy Betancourt 
Wes Fleming 
Jace Francis 
Bill Reid 
Timmy Roberts 
Jackie Vaughn 

ix
Doubles

f3)
Rudy Betancourt 

(2)
Brent Brannon 
Wes Fleming 

( 1 )
Kirk Durham 
Brett Gill 
Mike Juarez 
David Lewis 
Mike Murphy 
Danny Perkins 
Bill Reid 
Chris Robertson

ix
SCORING HONOR ROLL

(14)
Mike Juarez 

(13)
Brent Brannon 

( 12)
Darid Strange 

( 11)
Jackie Eiland 
BiU Reid 

( 10)
Wes Fleming 
Ken Sarchet 

(9)
Brad Ziegler 

(8)
Rudy Betancourt 
David Lewis

a)
Brett GIU 

(6)
Kirk Durham

Verlin Towe is handling the 
collection of taxes for the Silver- 
ton Independent School District 
again this year.

All school tax matters are being 
processed at the Towe Agency of
fice rather than at the City Tax 
Office as last year.

-Arnold King has completed » ^ , r t i n .  Mignone Rauch, - Mary t have no organized plan, although
L’ S.D .A correspondence course Cantwell. Beverly Boling efforts have been made to organ
on the principles of m a n a g ^ n t. j  T«nmy Stephens. . ize them They are willing to live

The course is a part «  the Awards went to Rebecca. in filth, squalor and hopelessness
training program used ^  , Reid. Brenda CantweU, Debbie

Boling, Becky FYancis, Christi 
Northeutt. Susan NorthcuU, Lesa 

' Francis, Ruby Jo Jarrett and Cin- 
Mrs. Aileen Lyle of Fort Worth j  jy  tValker.

Conservation 
employees

Service for career

Joint Rainbow 
Meeting Held Here

and Mrs. Anne Scott and Suzan 
of San Angelo were guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. 'Troy Jones 
and family last weekend. Jeff re
turned home with his aunt for a 
two-week visit in San Angelo.

Silverton Rainbow Assembly No. 
304 hosted a joint meeting Satur
day, July 11. at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Silverton Masonic Lodge.

Kighty people attended, and 
were serx’cd refreshments follow
ing the meeting. Assemblies at
tending were Canyon No. 214, 
Happy No. 202. Tulia No. 203, San 
Jacinto (Amarillo) No. 248, Here
ford No. 157, Amarillo No. 19 and 
Silverton.

Grand Officers presented were 
Pat Jarrett, Silverton, member of | 
the Grand Music Committee; Pen
ny Flaherty, Happy, member of 
the Grand Credentials Committee. 
Past Grand Officers introduced 
were Su.san Love, Billy Love and 
Judy Stwalley, San Jacinto; Gay 
Hinchy, Sandra Forrest and Alisa i 
Airhart, Happy.

Mr.s. Cortez Dowlen of Canyon, 
Grand Visitor, was introduced as 
were all past and present Worthy; 
Advisors and Mother Advisors.

Kathy Baird of .Amarillo, Be
linda White of Tulia and Maurine 
Bonas of Canyon were initiated 
into the Order.

A Rainbow School of Instnic-; 
tion will be held February 6, 1971 ‘ 
and the next Joint Meeting was

Tommy Bullock is at home with 
the mumps this week.

SENIOR DIVISION
Rhonda Sutton was a BJue A- 

ward winner.
Appreciation goes to all who 

assisted the 4-H Club program, 
with special thanks to l^ rien e ’s 
Flowers for assistance with the 
decorations and to Salem’s of 
Silverton for the special awards

Commissioner W. E. Schott, jr.
Times and places are to be an-1 presented these awards 
nounced later. i COMMITTEES

Several Grand Officers will be Committees who helped make
visiting in the area August 20-24. 
A Friendship Night Picnic will

the Dress Revue possible were: 
Mrs. Gordon Lowrey, chairman;

be held for them in Palo Duro 1 Roy Garrison, Mrs. H M. Vaughn,
Canyon August 22. Slverton As
sembly is planning a cookout for 
the Grand Officers August 20.

and Cynthia Sutton, program com
mittee; Mrs. Datis Martin, chair
man; Mrs. Alrie Francis. Becky

-XU. ■■

scheduled for October 3, 1970..

Mike Murphy 
Danny Perkins 
Timmy Roberts 
Autry Policy 

(5)
Jace Francis 
Tommy Perkins 
Larry B. Stephens 

(4)
Mike Cornett 
Clay Jackson 
James Kitchens 
James Alan Patton 
Chris Robertson 

(3)
Brent Bean 
Andy Bullock 
Kelly Comer 
Jeff Jones

to ‘do their thing.'”
Dale Martin has not always been 

an evangelist. Bom into a wealthy 
family, his parents separated when 
he was a child. He lived with his 
grandparents in the Canyon area 
and was a constant proUem to 
them and society. He was a drun
kard. gambler, and was kicked out 
of one sriiool after another. He 
married at 17 and did not change 
his ways. He drove expensive cars, 
lived in fine hemes and continued 
his libertine conduct. Even after 
his children were bora, he contin
ued his gambling, drinking and 
debased way of life. He inherited 
a vast estate, became a n i ^ t  club 
owner and moved to Las Vegas. 
He and his first wife .separated 
and he continued the life of dis
sipation. Later he married again 
but the second mamage made no 
change in his conduct.

He made a large investment 
with two partners and lost his for
tune He still continued gambling 
and “made a fair living for his 
family” but he would have nothing 
to do with a church. Finally at the 
a rerival at a small church and 
insistence of his wife, he went to 
heard a professional wrestler who 
was an evangelist. He first thought 
it was sacreligious for a man of 
his background to be preaching.

“Then I found Jesus Christ,” he 
.said, “I found what my empty life 

i had been seeking and my world 
: changed. I decided to become an 
evangelist. My sermons are the 
testimony of my life. I have found 
happiness and I want to lead oth
ers to faith in Jesus.”

While Martin had lost his for
tune, he started a new business 
that had grown to $400,000 a year 
when he found what he had been 
seeking. He gave It up to begin 
study to be an evangelist.

‘ Francis, Celia Martin, Lesa Fran- I  cis and Mary Chris CantweU, de
coration committee; Mrs. Bill Bo
ling, chairman; Mrs. Ray Teeple 
and the home demonstration club 

I women, refreshments; Mrs. Don 
Garrison, chairman, and Mrs. 
Claude Jarrett, dressing room 
committee; Mrs. John Francis, 

; chairman, and Mrs. Jack Sutton, 
tabulation committee.

, Judges for the event were Mrs. 
C letus G rady received a silver pin and a certifica te  last w eek  John Culwell and Mrs. David 
in recognition  o f his 25 years o f service w ith  th e  V.S.D.A.
G rady has resided in  Silverton since 1959, and  is associated  
w ith  the  Soil C onservation Service.

Finch of Swisher County, records; 
Mrs. Floyd Terrell and Mrs. Jadt 
Dulin ot Hale County, garments.

¥
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All Around The Town
CONTINUED FROM FACE ONE

getting into miachief. U an idle 
mind la the devil’a workshop, then 
♦dl and Little League are good 
ways to combat the devil’a work!

I don't want Briscoe County to 
let Ken Cook leave! but it looks 
bke a good many other people 
are as guilty as we are. We should 
have put enough dollars on the 
line to keep him right here where

he belongs!
I know I’ve waited too long to 

start a "Keep Cook” movement, 
but it’s never too late to tell some
one that you appreciate what he’s 
been doing for you and that you 
hate to see him leave, and Cook 
I'm telling you this for the whole 
Sarchet family right now. 1 hope 
Swisher County deserves you and 
I hope they know how they’ve 
made alt of us feel. 1 hope youj 
and Brenda and Kendra will be '

BONNIE CMAFFELL II  NEW 
SECRETARY TO PRESIDENT 
OF GOLDEN GATE SEMINARY

Miss Bonnie Chappe*! has ac
cepted the position of secretao' 
to the president of Golden Gate 
Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Strawberry Point, Mill Valley, Cal
ifornia. effective July S. 1970. Missheld Thursday, July 18. 1970.

The day’s activities are sched
uled to begin with a Record Book 
Workshop at 3:30 pm. at the 
P. C. A. community room. Each 
4-H member needs to submit his 
record book for the County Re
cord Judging, and thU wUt be a 
good chance for them to learn ern 
how to complete a record book California «
Parenu are invited to attend A naUve of

Recreation af the City Park wiU 
begin at 5 30 p.m. This will be CoUege and holds the B.S. 
followed at 6:30 p m by a family , from Howard Payne CoUege She 
picnic in the park Barbecued , received the M RJ: ‘* * * ^^ ® ™  
chicken WiU be served. Each fam ! Southwestern Baptist TheoJogicil

Homemaken Nsys
Family Nighl Parly

The Silverton Young Homemak
ers aponsored their annual Fam
ily Night at the swimming pool 
laat ’Thursday night. July B.

Those attending were Mr. and

Group Leaves For 
Japan (nisade

muNc lor tbe Tulia churn, 
lead tho Etagtag

ChappeU served rnost recently MI Ijunberl and family.
Mr and Mrs Donald Perkins and 
Roy Don, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Min- 
yard and Katrice, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwain Henderson, Mrs. Gordon

assistant to the busineas manager 
at California Baptist College. Riv
erside, California. She was for 
merly an aaaociate in the Training
I'nion Department of the fouthM Wayne Ste

Baptist CH-neral Convention of .

i lly is to leave the chicken for 
their family at either grocery 
store in Silverton by 12 00 noon

Seminary, and immediately follow
ing graduation from Southweatem, 
she served as educational director 

churches in Texas. Later sheon Thursday, July 16. .Arrange-|»n 
menu have been made for them , accepted the position of education
to handle the chicken.

For the picnic, each family wUl 
need to bring a covered dish, des 
sen. plates, silverware, cups and 
drink for the family.

\  swimming party will be held 
at the Silverton Pool from 8:00 
until 10:00 pm. for all 4-H’ers 
and their families. There wrill be 
a charge of 25c per person to 
swim, which is to cover the cost 
af the po<d rental 

.All of the 4-H’ers and their 
families are not only invited, but 
also are urged, to attend, accord
ing to County Agent Ken Cook.

al secretaiy’ »t the First Southern 
Baptist Church in Costa Mesa, Cal
ifornia.

phens and Stephen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey MoJimsey and faiBily, 
Doug ’Turner, Karen Holt, Calvin 
Shelton. John David Turner, Alton 
RiddeU, Jimmy Myers and Bob 
Arnold.

After swimming, the group went 
to the park for sandwiches, tea 
and cookies. ’The Y-H’ers conduct
ed a short meeting after refresh
ments were served. It was decided 
to prepare a float for the rodeo 
parade, and pUns are underway 
for decorating it. Costumes for the 
float entry were also discussed.

Several TuUa and Silverton 
BaptisU are to participate in an 
evangelistic crusade In Tokyo, Ja
pan this month. They are among 
members of 20 churches taking 
part in the endeavor.

Twenty-three persons left Tulia 
Wednesday to board a chartered 
flight from Amarillo to Japan via 
Seattle, Washington. They will 
help conduct a series of revival 
services with the Kawasaki Bap
tist Churdi which has a member
ship of 120 persons. Kawasaki U 
a suburb of Tokyo with a popula
tion of 650,000.

Rev. Jadty Newton, minister of 
education at First Baptist Church 
in Tulia. and Mrs. Newton have 
headed the “Crusade for Christ” 
group. Rev. Newton will preach 
each night of the week-long rev i
val, and Bill R. Keck, minister of

Taking part in the effort >>. 
Rev. C. H. Murphy, jr., p « o r^  
n r r t  Bm tirt ChuiTh in s Z lJ  
Mrs. C. H. Murphy. Jr,, a, d  S  
Mis. Kathy Lee. Mr ,nd IE’ 
Toby Stevenaon, Mrs 
Brewer. Mr. and Mrs, .A m oi^ 
Jen. Mis . Dale B arkIe>T . ^  
Mrs. Bill Keck. Mr. and M„ ^ 1, 
Hawkins, Miss Sonja Heflev iZ  
Joe Hobnee, Mrs W A ^  
Mrs. Murray .\mbuni. 

Vise, Murray V’i» 
Jr., Mrs. Carl Hale and Mias Siw 
Boston. ^

r r s  NE\t : 
Flintkote Peel and Stick 
VINYL A SB ESTO S TILS 

See It Now At 
FOG ERSO N  

Lumber A Supply

Silverton Boys In 
Floyc'ade Tourney

Claude Loudermilk has recent
ly been a patient in an .Amarillo | 
hospital. I

Bargiiin Store To 
Open Here Saturday

Silvcrton's eight- and nine-year- 
old Pee Wee and LiUle League 
bisebaH players are in a tourna
ment at Floydada this week, their 
first game to be played against 
the Floydada .All Stars at 6 00 p.m 
Saturday.

Other games Saturday night 
will be between Quitaque and the 
Floydada White Sox. and between 
Matador and Turkey.

Winner of the game between

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

sf Jjaitli
of Silverton in tho Stit# of Texas and Domoitle Subsidiaries at tho

closo of business on Juno 30, 1970.

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks

rincludingS19.U5 49 unposted debiU)
U. S TreBsury securities —
Securities of other U S Government agencies 

and corporations
Obligations of State.s and political subdivisions 
Other securities ^including S None corporate stocksi
Trading account secvirities ------------
Fedoral funds sold and securitiea

purchased under agreements to resell 
Other loans
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other 

assets representing bank premises 
Real estate owned other than bank premises 
Investments in subsidiaries not consolidated 
Cu.stomer’s liability to this bank on acceptances outsunding 
Other assets

1,012340.19 
425.776 88

Silverton and the Floydada All 
The O E. S Bargain Store will I  Stars will play the winner of the 

be open Saturday morning, ac-! Qintaque • FToydada White Sox 
cording to an announcement by I ganie 'Tuesday at 7:00 pm . 
Worthy Matron Elaine Forbes i The winner will advance to the 

The Store will contiaue to open ' champioiiship game to be played 
Saturday mornings throughout i Friday, July 24, at 7:00 p.m. 
the summer and fall months. Loser of the Silverton - Floy-

To donate items to ’The Store or dads All Stars game will play on 
for special opening, please contact! -Monday at 7 :00 pjn.
LoU Mae Stephens or Mary Ann Winner of this game will ad

the second inning of the six inning j 
game.

On the roster for Silverton were I 
Tommy Perkins, catcher; Paul 1 
Brannon, pitcher: .Autry Polley | 
and Bobby Lambert, first; Mike 
Cornett, second; Kirk Durham,' 
third: Doug MeJimsey and Cam! 
Forbes, short stop; Kyle Bean and 
Elarl Jarrett, left field; Diji Couch i 
and Greg ILll, center field; Larry , 
B Stephens and James Alan Pat- ‘ 
ton, right field. J

The (ongregellon 01 The | 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I U  I 

Al Pert Crpe>'
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES

SUNDAY i
Motning W’orshlp .................................................. 10.30 a.m. i
Evening W orship  ................................... ..................  6:00 p.m. •

WEDNESDAY !
Evening .......................................................................  8:30 pjn. J

I4»e*ss«s«s«

Sarchet.

None 
606.502 70 

11402 45 
None

FRANK PHTUJP8 COLLEGE

500,000 00 
4.150,15106

132.087 67 
1.00 

None 
None 

12417
‘TOTAI. ASSETS 6.847.336 14

2.574.772 61

2.904.547.39 
26,060.57 

692.402 40 
None 
None 

22.583 29

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individual.

partnerships, and corporations 
Time and saving.v deposits of individuals.

partnerships, and corporations 
Deposits of United States Government
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ... __
Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions 
Depasils of commercial barks
Certified and officers’ chects. etc. __
TOTAL DEPOSITS

(ai Total demand deposits 
(b) Total time and savings deposits 

Federal funds purcha.ved and securities sold 
under agreements to purchase 

Other liabilities for borrowed money 
Mortgage indebtedness 
Acceptances executed by or for

account of this bank and outstanding
Other UabUities __
TOT.AL IJABIIJTIES 
MINORITY LNTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES____ None

6.220366.35 
2,844,108.71 
3.376.257 64

happy there
I have a feehng that 4-H animal 

projects aren’t going to be as 
much fun anymore, because we’ll 
be knowing that when we come 
to the end of the line there will 
be Cook’s white-shlrted. green-tied 
4-H boys and girls to compete 
AG.AINST Woe is us.

☆
While I’m on the subject of the 

people who have been working 
with the young people and doing 
a good job. of which we should 
aH be appreciative, I would like 
to go back to the subject of Little 
League. There has been so much 
interest among parents and others 
this year, and this makes me feel 
good because it is often said that 
“not enough” parents know what 
their kids are doing. I

Ted Strange, Glenn MeWatters, |
Bud Couch. FYeddy Edwards and .
Gary Hunt have been giving up | 
a lot of free time to work with SHURFINE 
the Blue Sox and White Sox.

vance to the consolation playoff 
at 7:00 p.m. Thursday.

ISilverton’s eight- and nine-year-1 
old boys suffered an 11-2 defeat | 
by the Floydada White Sox at i 
Floydada TuMday night in a prac- ' 
tiee game in preparation for the I 
tournament which begins Saturday 
night. j

Silverton’s runs were scored by 
Autry PoUey and Paul Brannon in

Borger, Texas

W e  luive l o t  c o iii^ iite fiie ^  o «r students

W e  Ibave oot d e p e n o u liie d  our classes

Fan Registration Aug.26tli & 27th

LEMON FLAVORED

NESTEA
{■DEL MON'TE

m E T  PEAS
None
None
None

None

Larry Comer and W’ade Bran
non have been coaching the Gold 
Sox, and Ron Vaughan and Carl 1 —

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans

(set up pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings). 187,29130
Other reserves on loans ____  ________  None
Reserves on securities ... _________________ None
TOTAL RESERV’ES ON LO.ANS AND SECURITIES______ 187391.30

SHURFINE UN-PEELED

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital notes and debentures.. _________________  None

(i^vecify interest rate and maturity of eat* issue oustanding)
Equity capital, total (sum of items 36 to 40 below )_____ 439,678.49
Preferred stock-total par value ___ ___________  None

(No shares outstanding None )
Common stock-total par value 100_________________ 1. 100,000.00
(No. shares authorized 1000) (No. shares outstanding None)
Surplus _______________________
Undivided profits ______________________________
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves__
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

(sum of items 34 and 35 above) ______________  439,678 49
’TOTAL UABnjTIES, RESERVES. AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

(*im of Items 28, 29, 33, and 41 above)___________  6,847336 14
~  lEM ORANDA ---------

Dean Galllngton have been coach-1 DEL MON’TE 
ing the two Pee Wee teams.

I think it is terrific of the men 
1 who have son.s playing on the team 

-  11° i" and coach a team, but
it really is a compliment to the 
character of those who have child
ren too young to play or these 
high school and college boys who 
sacrifice a lot of their “running 
around” and dating time. You 
know they love baseball and en
joy working with the younger boys 
if they are willing to give their 
spare time to coach-them.

While we’re trying to make up 
to Cook for not expressing enough 
appreciation to him for his ser
vices, we need to remember to 
let these coaches know that 
appreciate their work also.

SLICED BEETS m
TOMATOES 303
DEL MONTE YELLOW CLING

303
DEL MONTE CHUNK U O H T

TUNA Halves
DEL MONTE

APRICOT NECTAR

f l

m
46 OZ.

2 !7 9 '

we

260,000.00 I 
79,878.49 

None I

Average of total deposits for the 15
calendar days ending with call da te_____ ________  5310,732 60

Average of total loans for the 15
calendar days ending with call date ____

Unearned di.scount on instalment loans
included in total capital accounts ___

4,156,301.05

9.253.79
I, David Tipton. Cashier, of tJ>e abow niM ai baiiR- do aoiiwitty 

(swear-affirm) that this report of condition is true and correct, to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

State of Texas, County of Briscoe, m :

C!orrect—Attort: . . .  David "nplon 
Pat L. Northeutt 
William J. Strange 
H. B. Simpson Directors.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of July, 1970, 
I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
My commission expires June 1, 1971 Bessie Garrison, Notary PubUc

REDI • MIX 
CONCRETE

To supply your every need, 
large or m i l

Foflenan Lumber A Supply

Stomach upset 
by gas and acid?
Di-Gel with Simethicone quickly 
relieves gassy-acid upset.

T h is  u n iq u e  d isc o v e ry  
nd 1breaks up and removes pain

ful gas-bubbles. Your relief 
is more com plete because 
I>i-Gel takes tbe  acid and  
th e  gas ou t of acid indigi-s- 
tion. G et Di-Gel talilets or 
liq u id  to d a y . P ro d u c t of 
Plough, Inc.

PEACH HALVES 2:45‘
2 mAPRICOTS ">"«

*  MEAT MARKET

CHUCK ROAST
ARM ROAST »
T-BORE STEAK
WILSOH FRANKS »  «  S »

SHURFINE PANCAKE AND WAFFEL

QuartSYRUP
SOFLIN 10 ROLL

BATHROOM TISSUE
♦  FRUITS & VEGETABLES

lb. 10>BANANAS
POTATOES lOIb Ho 1RedsJ2‘ 
C ELER Y HEARTS 2»
CUCUMBERS lb.

Shurfresh
Milk

Has Thai 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

These Spedals Good Frtday and Saturday

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS

L .

8U]
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a former teacher 
SchooU. ha. ae- 

‘ *1 .?aSrt«nt principar. poa-

MAYTAO 
*ASHI«S a n d  M Y i M

And S®rvi6®

Lumber «

MISCOI COUNTY N lW t P A M  T H M I
ition at one o< □  Paw’i  Intermed
iate Mhools. He had been head 
harireihall coach at Coronado High 
School there prior to accepting the 
administrative position

Lesley is worfcinfi as a customs 
inspector at the border bridge at 
El Paso this summer.

Mrs. Lesley, who also taught in 
the SUvcrton Schools, was recent
ly honored by the newspaper staff 
and choir at Eastwood High School

SCHOOL 
BUDGET 
MEETING

AUGUST 13. 1970 • 8:00 P.H. 
PIONEER ROOM 

FIRST STATE BANK 
lilverton Independent School Diitrict

IMMANUEL OLSHAN

Let The Bible Speak
Kdwin J. Myers, Evanj^elist

"God's W o r d "
Thr word of God is the most vi- 

I  ul that mankind has. It is 
M L -ii that man should realize 
tin it ii not to be added to, “Who- 
nrrer {oeth onward and abideth 
an IB the teaching of Christ, hath 
an God: he that abidoth in the 
tMching. the «ame hath both the 
Fnber and the Son." <2 John 9) 
Am are some people who think 
tkn God's word should not be de- 
biUd or discus.srd; this it one of 
the tMWi senoos mistakes of nmn. 
‘ad tibor you that ye should 
emenly contend for the faith 
which was once delivered unto the 
aaiU" (Jude 3): again we hear, 
Tot sanctify the Lord God in 
ywr hearts, and be ready alwrays 
to pre an anewer to every man 
that aAeth you a reasoa of the 
hipe that is in you, with meek- 
sets tnd fear:* a  Peter 3:IS). To 
Mrnd the Word of God ia one 
•f the most noble things. But the 
dnMoiinational preadiers vfill tell 
the people that they should noi 
pt bear debates, or that they are 
dsfu; There is not a denomina- 
tioMl preacher alive today that 
cm prove that debates are ainful. 
The word of God teaches that God 
■ati us to know about the life 
•• nnut Hve and the life that it  to 
wax If someone Is teaching 
■Btothins about the Bible or 
G^i Word that ia not in harmony 
»>th the teaching, it is the duty 
^  *rer)- sincere seeker of the 
trah to contest that error. If we 
*wc not too bias in our thinking 
w would look at the life of Jesus, 

and Peter; did they contest 
“w teaching-; To an.swer this 
J^ion correctly condemns one 
™  i» not wiUing to defend what 
“* teaches

Tile senpturo furnishes us, "All 
*npiure is given by irwplratlon 
"God. and is profitable for doc- 

for reproof, for correction. 
III., ‘̂ '^ a t ‘0'* in righteousness; 

the man of God may be per

fect. thoroughly furnished unto all 
good work ” (2 Timothy 3:16-17). 
The idea that some have that any
thing can be proven by the Bible 
is a mi.sconception of how we are 
to study and strive to understand 
the whole counsel of God. The Bi
ble teoches that there is one set 
system of religion, one way to 
worship, and only those that com
ply with it's teaching have the 
r i ^  to partake of the same. God's 
word has been used in the past 
and ia now being used b>- men to 
advance their ideas and dreams. 
This is abusing the scripture and 
every Bible student should rise 
to the challenge such false use of 
the Bible piesnts. God's word is all 
that ia needed and we must real
ize that it is what we will have to 
give an account of in the day of 
judgment. Jesus said: ‘‘He that re- 
jecteth me, and receiveth not my 
sayings, hath one that judgeth 
him: the word that I spake, the 
same shall judge him in the last 
day " (John 12 48).

In the articles that will follow 
in this column it will be our aim 
to teach what the Bible teache.s 
These articles may not agree with 
what you think or have been 
taught by man. but if the Bible is 
given as the authority, >-ou are 
duty bound to accept H. It will not 
be the desire of the writer to rid
icule or persecute an>’oi* î hut if 
the Bible condemns them then God 
is to blame. Will you get your Bi
ble and from this day forward be
gin to study it?

Any question that you may want 
an.swered concerning the Bible 
will be answered in this column. 
All such questions wRl be appre
ciated as it is the desire of the 
writer to teach the truth concern 
ing God’s Word. Address all ques
tions to;

Eklwin J Myers 
P. O. Box 165 

Silverton. Texas 79257

AREA EXPECTING VISIT FROM 

'MOST UNUSUAL' CAMERAJAAN

A dapper gentleman will be in 
this area sometime next week per
ching in tree-tops, hanging from 
cliffs and grinding away with a 
big movie camera at the surround
ing scenery.

He is Immanuel OUhan, i  prom
inent Houston businessman and 
camera bug who has volunteered 
to produce at no cost an extensive 
color '‘travelogue” film depicting 
the "Ten Trails of Texas." He is 
making the movie under the aus
pices of the Texas Tourist Devel
opment Agenc>' and the travel de
velopment division of the Texas 
Highway Department.

He will be in this area to film 
scenes which will be part of a 
tourist travelogue movie of the 
TEXAS PLAINS TRAIL

If you happen to run across 
him. please extend him every 
courtesy, because his cause is to 
promote tourism, a project for 
which most Texans share enthu
siasm.

President of Olshan Enterprises 
of Houston, which includes an 
eight-acre lumber company, a de
molishing company and a house 
moving company, Mr. Olshan ia 
also widely known as a world- 
traveler, and hit hobb>- for many 
years has been prodiKing travel 
films for showing before civic | 
groups and social clubs.

Mr. Olshan said production o f;

the entire film will require about 
one and one-half years to com
plete. He will travel about 20,000 
miles, in every comer of the state, 
in order to film all the trails.

According to the Houstonian, 
‘Tve ^ n t  a lot of time in many 
parts of the globe, but I have al
ways considered Texas to be one 
of the most beautiful areas of the 
world, if visitors only know where 
to look. Texas has a apecial fla
vor, romance and history, which 
can be found nowhere el.se. I am 
most happy to have a part in per
suading more people to find out 
for themselves what a wonderful 
state Texas really la."

I The Ten Texas Trails have been 
I plotted 10 as to get the motorist 
off the expressways and through- 

I ways and onto t ^  little-traveled 
hard-surfaced roads, where he can 

I appreciate the "pear Texas.
I ^>ecial care has been taken to 
include areas that also can offer 

' unique entertainment and food, 
' cultural, historical and beauty at- I tractions and convenient accomo- 
' dations.
I Routes were programmed over 
I existing hard-surfaced roads pri
marily farm-to-market and state 
highways. Easy-to-follow blue and 
wUte signs have been erected a 
long the trails. Brochures contain-

Former Silverton 
Minister Buried

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 2:(M p.m. Tuesday in the 
First Baptist Church at Plainview 
for Rev. William Marion Draper, 
81-year-old retired Baptist minis
ter. Rev. Carlos McLeod, pastor. 
Dr. Roy McCluivg. president of 
Wayland Baptist CoUege, and Dr. 
Franklin Swanner, retired Baptist 
area maasionary, officiatad.

Burial was in Plainview .Mem
orial Park.

Rev. Draper died at 6:(M) p.m. 
Sunday in a Plainview hospital.

Bom in Birmingham. Alabama 
on October 26, 1888, the Rev. Mr. 
Draper grew up in Limestone and 
Haskell counties in Texas. He had 
lived in Plainview since moving 
there from Spur in 1962. He had 
served churches in Silverton, 
(Juitaque, Anton and Lovington, 
New Mexico. After hu retirement 
in 1951, he was interim pastor at 
various churches.

He received his education at 
Burleson (Allege at Greenville 
He was married April 19, 1906 to 
Minnie Elizabeth Head in Haskell 
County.

Surviving are his wife; one dau
ghter, Mrs. Ruby C. Winter, Plain- 
view; one son, Coleman Draper, 
LaGrange; two brothers. John 
Draper, Amarillo, and Otis Drap
er, Uvalde; six grandchildren and 
six great-grandchildren.

I lag maps and descriptions of at- 
I tractions on the tourwa>’s are a- 
' vailable.
I The tourways extend over 6^00 i 
miles, slicing across 162 of th e ' 
state’s 254 counties. Averaging 

I 600 miles in length, each trail has 
I a special historic flavor and per- 
' sonality. The trails include: The 
I Tropical Trail, covering Padre Is- 
' land and the Rio Grande Valley; 
The Forest Trail (East Texas); 
The Lakes Trail (Central Texas); 
The Mountain Trail, which in
cludes Big Bend National Park; 
The Forts Trail; The Indepen
dence Trail; The Plains Trail; The 
Brazos Trail; The Pecos Trail and 
The Hill Country Trail.

GIVE
with

c o n t a c t  BURLAP
In .Stock Now In 

Several (^ o rs  
F<M»BR$ON 

LUMBBR «  SUPPLY

H I A L  l A R K  N M  
S A L E V S  J U L Y

CLEARANCE 
SALE

LADIES ANKLE PANTS 
LADIES BLOUSES & PANT TOPS) 
LADIES SKIRTS 
LADIES DRESSES 
LADIES SUITS 
LADIES HANES HOSIERY 
GIRLS-LADIES SHORTS 
GIRLS TOPS & DRESSES 
HANDBAGS

ALL AT 1/2 PRICE
OR LESS

Casual and Dress 
S H O E S

|GIRLS SANDALS Reg. 3.98 1.9
ILadies Sandals rep:. 5.98 to 7.98 2.9 

reg. 10.98 to 12.98 4.9
^Ladies Personality Heel Shoes

values thru 15.98 5.99(
'Ladies Swinger Heel Shoes

values thru. 8.98 3.99(
Personality, Charlie Brown Casuals

reg. 10.98 val. 2.99^

HURRY THESE W ONT LAST

\Salems of Silverton

TH E

where .xhe teachers English. This 
summer she has accompanied one 
of her students, who won first 
place in a creative writing contest, 
on a trip to Washington, D. C. 
Mrs. I.esley also attended the Na
tional Education Association ( i n 
vention in San Francisco, Califor
nia. and has been instructor at an 
Institute in Creative Writing at 
New .Mexico State University.

In a letter to Slverton friends, 
Mrs. Lesley recently wrote: “Who 
sa>-s that teachers don't get paid 
enough? The kids make up to us 
all the other deficiencies.”

Mr. and Mrs. Lesley and Bruce 
have taught in E3 Paso since lea
ving Silverton.

Cfiuxafi of- dfixii-t',
SILVERTON. TEXAS

■i-

Arthritis Sufferers:

WAKE UP W ITHOUT 
A L L  TH AT S T IFFN ES S !

New formula for arthritis 
minor p.iin is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain’s stiffness, 
l  et so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It’s called Arthritis Pain 
Formula. Get hours of re
lief. Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the maters of 
Artacin*.

lii
— ___

INVITES YOU TO ATTEND THESE 
WORSHIP SERVICES

Bible Study.................................  9:^5 A.M.
Worship Service.........................10:45 A.M.

Wid n esda y - ®Yenln« Worship....................... 6:00 PAi.
Ladles Bible Class....................  9:30 A.M.
Worudilp Services..........................7:30 P.M.

W omen Past 21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION 
S u ffe r M a n y  T ro u b le *
After 21, common Xidney or Bladder 
Irriitiiona ellect twice ai man, women 
aa men and may make you tenae and 
nrrvom from too frequent, burning or 
itching urinalioo both day and night. 
Secondarily, you may k»e sleep and 
lulter from Headachei, Backache and 
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri- 
tation, CYSTEX usually brings fast, 
relaxing comfort by curbing iriitaling 
■erms in strong, acid urine and by anal
gesic pain raliet. Oct CYSIEX at drug* 
glstt. See how fait it can help you.

ITCHING?
Lst doeter's fermuls stop i t
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of ecTCma, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids healing. “De-itch" 
skin with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment, 
Q « ^  relief, or your money backi

A  DREAM
Ttsin iM nB y ia about to realize a life long dream —  
a homa of their own. They are examining plans and 
watddng their home start up from nothing. They have 
worked hard, saved and are now able to see their dream 
come true. In many other countries most families feel 
fortunate to just have a roof over their heads, much leas 
having the resources available to design each room to 

' their own specifications. Is it possible that we have 
H become spoiled by all of the riches that are ours? Where 

else in the world, but America, could this dream become 
a reality so often? Let us treasure our freedom and be 
grateful forever that we are Americans.

0<tr priccleM  h « riu g *  *aibodi»d Itt 
tiM flair Vnitafl (kaU a, m
•Uv« today aR it  waa w baa w ritta a  
fo r  th a  ag es in  th a  D a a la ra tio n  o f  
Indapendaoce and tk a  C oaatite lioe . 
I t  aianda for all tka w orid to  aaa and 
fo r all Americana to  rkariak . And ia  
ike  trad ition  o f WaabingtoBg «leMr- 
aoB, and HamiUoa, wa, too, haaa  a  
privilege, a righ t, a a d  a  dnty* WkDa 
wa may disagree aa to  tha  m rtkoda. 
we should not diaagrea aa ia  tka  goal 
— th a t  o f p re se rv in g  th a  g re a te s t 
dem ocratic society tha  w orld has 
aver know n.

O ur flag ta a aymbol, no t o f aaaii* 
BMat, bu t o f h isto ry , tka  klatory of 
m an and wonmn w illing to  live and 
die fo r it. Rurely th la w illlagaaaa ia 
w ith  ua atill, becauaa daily  we expa- 
riaaca  more of the  blcsaiaga th a t  a re  
o u rs—ours because we are  A m ericans.

--5S

t

■ •

’ir s t  K ^ ta te )ani
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FOR SAU
FOR SALE: 1965 CHEVROLET 

Impala. 4-dr., loaded. New Pre
mium times. .\1m  4 used Volks- 
wasen tirea. matched set; $15 00, 
for the 4 Contact Troy Jones.

21Wfc

I t a  FARMER: WE HAVE A Loan 
Motor Available tor you to use 
while we overhaul your irrlfa- 
tion engine. S & H Equipment 
Co. 2S-tfc

IF .ANYONE WOULD LIKE 
mints for showers or weddings, 
please call Twila Wood. Phone 
2701, Silverton, Texas. 22-tfc

Mrs. Minyard 
Honored At Shower

HON 4-DR.AWER FULL SUSPEN- 
slon letter sire file cabinet for 
sale Gray. Still in shipping car
ton. Regular $8800. Special 
sale price. $67 50 Briscoe Coun
ty News 23-tfc'

G.AR.\GE S.VLE: CLOTHES.
Hanging Chain Lamp, Record 
Player, and lots of other items 
Mrs. J. C. Fowler, North Lor
etta Street. Friday and Satur
day 29^1tc

FOR S.ALE Tl '̂O BFJ>ROOM 
House, carport, nice small gar
den: close to school Call 823-
6571, Silverton 28 6tp

FOR S-AI^: FLOYD W’OOD F.VRM 
in toil bank; $125 per acre. Con
tact Clayton Wood, Box 54, Dell 
CHy. Texas 79637 2»-4tc

T.AKE OVER PAk'ME.NTS ON 
1968 Singer sewing machine in 
walnut console. Will ilg-zag, 
blind hem, fancy patterns, etc 
•Assume 3 payments at $796 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock. Texas.

S-tfc

GARAGE SALE 
11th and Broadway 

for the
ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHURCH

29-ltc

REAL ESTATE

Mrs Carl Minyard was honored 
at a luUaby shower Saturday mor- 
mng, July 11. in the home of Mrs. 

j Delvin Wadlow.
Miss Linda Baird registered the 

guests. Mrs. Dave Ziegler and Mrs.
' Jack .McFall served coffee, cake 
'and donuts from a table covered 
with a white linen cloth on which 
a centerpiece of white daisies in 
a pink and blue cradle was used 

Special guests were the honor- 
 ̂e's mother and mother-in4aw, 
Mrs .A T Brooks and Mrs Ear! 
Mtnyard. 1

Hostesses assisting Mrs Wadlow 
were Mmes Eugene Vaughan, 
Loyd Stephens. Annie Williams, 
Frank Gamble. Virgal Minyard, 
David Stone. Gerald James, Win- 
die D. Thomas, R N McDaniel, 
Ziegler and McFail

*  4-H DOINGS
Mrs. Bill Boling's 4 H clothing 

group had its final meeting be
fore the Dreas Revue Friday.

Members present were Donna 
Rowll, Brenda Cantwell, Beverly 
Boling and Rebecca Reid.

be asaociated with his father in 
the swrine production and lumbt'r 
busineat.

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

caused  by in flam m ation
IXirtors have (ounit a medica
tion th a t in many rases givea 
prunqtt. tem ixirary relief from

A GOOD LINE OF GR.AH.AM- 
Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Get 
your needs at J. E. (Doc) Min
yard Implement 1-tfc

A BARGAIN IN NEW ROT.ARV 
IIocs See them soon Doe Min
yard Implement. 23-tfe

5 - ROOM HOUSE IN LUBBOCK, 
Fenced Yard. Cellar. Central 
Heat, Vented Air. Mrs. A. A. 
Boling, Phone 3401, Silverton.

25-tfc
fOR^^BALE: too - COW UNIT 

Ranch with Sprinkler Syatem. 
Telephone 847-4891 36-tfc

POOL HALL .ANT) EQLTPMENT 
For Sale Contact Steve Jama- 
gin. 18-tfc

WZ H ANDLE THE NEW' MICHE- 
lin Tires steel cord tread; guar
anteed 40.000 miles Brosm- 
MrMurtry Impletnent. lS-!fc

HOUSE FOR SALE; TWO BE& 
rooms, den, garage, large fen
ced yard. 1104 Commerce. Phone 
847-4472 S-tfc

FOR S.ALE MY 3-BEDROOM 
Home. Norman Strange, Phone 
3551 lldfc

*  .Y£ir B A B Y
iw in and burning itrh  in  ht-mor- 

Th

Mr and Mrs Gary Hunt are 
parents of a son. Clint, bora at 
1:04 a.m Wednesday in Swisher 
Memorial Hospital. He weighed 
six and a half pounds, and waa \ 
19 inches long. I

His father reported that his fee t! 
are siae 12 \

Grandparents are Mr. and M rs., 
.Ashe] McDaniel and Mr. and Mrs 1 
Frank Hunt. Great • grandparents j 
are Mr. and Mrs. Claude Louder- 
milk.

rhoidal tusucs. T hen it actually 
helps sh rin k  sw elling of these  
ti.saurs rauarti bv inOammation.

The an«w er ' t  Preparation / / • .  
N o preiH-riptiiut i t  neetled for 
P re p a ra t io n  11. O in tm e n t o r  
BupiMMituries.

SPECLALS ON NEW CUB C.ADET 
lawm movver< Brow’’ McMurlry 
Implement 15-tfc

FOR RENT
Mr. and Mrs Stanley Fogerson | 

and daughter have recently mov
ed here from Abilene, and have 
been remodeling the former Glynn | 
Tomlin residence. Fogerson will |

FOR RENT: ONT UNTURNTSHED, 
Apartment. Doc Minyard. 23-tfc

1964 CHE\' m O N  PICKUP | 
SW B 292 Motor, Automatic 
Tran5rr.:**ion; 6” Dobbs Ditch- 
master Float Mounted Lake 
Pump, 10 HP, S-phase electric 
motor. Phone (night) 4011, tday) 
2481 Carolyn Self 6 tfc

WAWTpn

BALED WHE.AT STRAW. IN 
bam, 60c bale; baled Sweet 
Sioux, in bam, 90c bale; 4.000 
bales Sweet Sioux, stacked out
side. 75c. Phone 847-4451, Roy 
Montague. 4-tfc

WA.VTED WOMEN WHO HAVT 
tried every way to lose weight 
and c in t. TVy TOPS Phone 
4261 14tfc

TWO NTCE - LOOKLNG GIRL 
Friends Wanted. Kind, siie, 
stupe doesn't really matter. If 
interested, call Mikel or Art 

29-ltc

M.ATTRESSES RENOVATED. All 
kinds and sizes new m attreaes 
for sale, including mattresses 
for baby beds, king and queen 
sizes, or tailor • made to your 
specification. Fast and depend
able service. For appointment 
call 3381, Briscoe County News.

23-tfc

WE HANDLE MILLER OFFSET 
Plowrs. See them today! Bzwn- 
McMurtry Implement. 44-tfc 

HOT W'ATER HEATERSr 20 -'30“- , 
40 Gallon; Gas and Butane. 
Brown Hardware. 36-tfc

WANTED: USED CLOTHING OB 
anything you don't need any 
longer The O. E S. Bargain 
Store, open Saturday mornings.

28-tinc

GIRLS EXPERIENCED IN CHOP- 
plng want work hoeing cotton, | 
soybeans, row crop, etc. Contact 
Sue Allard, 5811, or Dorothy 
Yancey. 4481. 25-tfc

(ARDS OF THANKS

SINGER MACHINES, STEREOS. 
Typewriters, Vacuum Cleaners, 
TVs Sales - Serrice. Buy in SU- 
verton. Service in Silvertoa. In
quire 823-3381 8-tfe

BABY SITTING WANTED. Phone 
5191 2B3tnc

OU) SCRATCH CATTLE CHLERS, 
sales, service, parts and Inseeti-; 
cides available through Heniy 
T. Hamblen, Wayside. Texas.

S t i c

Brisco* Cosmty 
MUSBUM

Open Tuesdays 
from 2:00 until 4:00 pjn. 
Basement, Briscoe C outy  

Courthouse

P I O N E E R .
S O P Q H U M  

Phena $47-4373 
BERLE FISCH

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train now to drive semi truck, 
local and over the road. Diesel 
or gas; experience hdpful but 
not necessary. You can earn 
over $5 00 per hour after short 
training. For application and 
personal interview, cell 214-742- 
2904. or write Safety Dept., 
United Systems, Inc. 4747 Gret
na, DsUss, Texas 75B07. 28-2tc

WANTED: SOMEONE TO TAKE 
charge ot custodial services at 
the Silverton Sdwol. Contact 
Supt. O. C. Rampley. 254fc

LAWN MOWING, ODD JOBS 
Wanted. Jeff Jones, Phone 5481.

asdfc

Ask Me About 
MARY KAY COSMETICS 

Teresa Sutton 
Phone 847-4475

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHOD E P IP E  CO.

We wish to thank all our friends 
and relatives for their many ex
pressions of kindness during our 
stay at the hoq>ital and knee we 
came home. The visits made to 
Amarillo and the cards, calls and 
food were greatly appreciated.

A special thanks to Bro. Murphy 
for his visits, and moot of aU 
thanks for your prayers.

May God bleu  each of yoa 
The Eual Nevnnans

f, ZD
soothing antiseptic relief fo r

C H A P PED  LIP S
WIND OR SUNBURNED LIPS — 
FEVER BUSTERS. COLD SORES.

Phone 5401 or 3231 
Silverton, Texas

DRY CLEANING 
PICK-UP STATION

(for Superior Cleaners, Floydada) 
Bring clothes in by Tuesday; get 
them back Friday. Bring them in 
by Friday; get them back Tuesday. 

HUNT'S BARBER SHOP

DIRT CONSTRUCTION

Terracing - Grader Work
Edwin Bice 

Call Collect 668-4333 
UAle

PAINFUL CORNS?/
A M A ZIN G  LIQUID 
R E L IE V E S  PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLV ES CORNS AW AY
N-mr rrmowc cocim the fa»t. eBt? w»? »i(h IrcetoncB. Liquid Frreyone tt- l»e>«t DaiB inKamly, works below the sliA Itne to divtolvc lorm away la |uk day' Get LreeaoAC..,B( ail drug cowa«er$.

M ILLING 
Paymaster Feeds 

The Feeds for Your Needs 
<rCustom Mixing 

Supplements
'A'Range Blocks and Cubea 

SERVICB BLBVATOa

PLANTING SIEDS

^JrPAYMASTER
i!rRICHARDS(M«

☆ WARNER
SBRVICB ELBVATOR

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
MEAT PROCESSINO - FAST FREEZIMO 

DRAIN FED CALVES AND HODS FOR SALE.
BUTCHERING TUESDAY AND THURSDAYS 

Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butchermf.

MERRELL FOOD
3HONE 3571 QUTTAQUE, TEXAS

NEW OLDSMOBILK  
AND OMC PICKUPS  

PRICED RIO H T

CRASS MOTOR CO.
Phene 2911 SHvavtan

SILVERTON LODGE No. 7S 
A.PAAJM.

Stated Meeting 
Second Tueadayi 

7:30 P Ji.
Charlie Parker, WJI. 
Gene Vau^ian, Sec. 

Bob Hill, Trees.

VTB lAAKB KBYS 

Fegerten Lember B Supply

SUvertoB

VACCINIS 
STOCKMENS NEEDS

☆ F ra n k lin
☆ Pfizer

☆ Cutter
SERVICE ELEVATOR

L -

Success Is the Crop 
We Cultivate

W e  L ik e  to  
L is te n

Whenever you hear oppor
tunity knocking at your 
door, come first to your 
Land Bank Associatiorv Wt 
like to listen-and we tiv 

ten goodi

319 S. Mein 
Fleydade, Texas

Branch Office 
Qultaqtw, Texas

Jaka Wataen. Mpr. 
Jackie Bubenka, 

Asat. Mar-

HEADACHE PAIH
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from peins of headKhe, ncuralfii, 
Muritis, end minor peins of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can taka STANBACK witN 
confidenct. SatisfKtion guaranteed!

T.»tSTANBACK«ny
preparation you*va avar iiaad STANBACK
>C"ZZI? Omtt

Gas and 
heartburn?
Di-Gel contains a unique anti- 
gas ingredient, Simethicone.

'T h i s  u n iq u e  d is c o v e ry  
nd 1breaks up  and  rem oves pain

ful gas-bubbles. Y our relief 
is m ore com plete liecause 
Di-Gel tak es  th e  acid and 
the  gas o u t of acid indiges
tion. G et Di-Gel tab le ts  o r 
liq u id  to d a y . P ro d u c t  of 
Plough, Inc.

ITCHING

The girl WH «ry lUh «nd the young 
nun wai poor but honeti. She liked 
him. but that waa all. and.be knew It. 
One night he had been a little mote 
lender than uaual.
“You ire very rieh." he ventured. 
-Vea." ahe replied frankly. Tm worth- 
one million dollars.'*
“Will you marry mer be ptked.
**No **
“r tfioughi you wouldn'u”
“Then why did you aik me?"
“Oh, Juu to lee how a man feck whc* 
be loact one milUoa dollart."

YOUR N IW S  IS IMPORTANTI

The newt about what you and 
your family are doing la an impor
tant part of your local ncu-spaper. 
Bu' the publlahers of the Briacoe 
Cou ty News don't know about 
your news until you tell them 

Whenever vi>u have news for

y w  hometown paper, , 
the Newt Office, 5381. ^  *

Shop And Trade 
In Silverloii

FURNITURE REPAIR & REFINISHING
J. R. STEELE 

Please call m e  a t  m y home, 
or Call 2811 a fte r  5:00 p.m.

The qtcakrr was getting tired ol beiag 
iaiernipicd.
“We teem to have a great many loela 
here lonighi," be wid.
“Woulda'i It be advisabk to hear eea 
at a lime?"
“Yes.* uid a voice. “Get on sriih yoer 
speech."
“Huw come you iCKb your dog aB 
those tricks? 1 can’t tCKh mine at aU." 
“You Juu have to know laort lhae 
the do^“

N O T I C E !
We are open for business in the old 

Ford House, doing all types of mechanical 
repair on well motors, cars, trucks and 
tractors plus painting.

GM TRAINED MECHANIC

BUT X U  I M N

S &  H EQUIPMENT
Homer Stephens Ed Hutsell

BILLY TURNER 
WELDING

*  AIR CONDITIONERS 
PARTS

*  ACCESSORIES 
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

CALL 4751 
For Air Conditioner Sales and Service

HILL FARM SUPPLY, INC.
Robert H. Hill Charlie Parker

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis
OPEN ALL D AY SATU RD AY

Floydada, Texas YU 3-;i496|

TASA
1 Travel Aid and Safety Aaaeclatlen

* No Age Limit
* Net Neceaaery Te Own An

Automobile
* Money It Raid Dlractly T*

Membar
* Paya Ouarantaad Income R ^

Gatdlea* of Other inaurance
* N* Health QuaaMena

LYNN W ILCH  
Phena S47 414B

Rt. Q. Silvarien, T*xm

Let Ua Sarve Your 

GRAIN MRRCHANDISINO 

Noeda

SIR V IC l BLRVATOR

LIKE MAD?
Gat this doctor'a formula!
Zemo incedily itops torment of 

ally cBUiexternally caused itching...of 
eczema, minor skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. K ills millions of sur- 
(«» germs. “De-itch" skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or OintmenL

Fill Cracks And 
Holes Better
Handlts lilt pulty. Hardtni Ills rvood.

P L A S T I C  W O O D ’
The Oonuine - Accept No Subetitute.

When you’ re not 
like yourself,

Lydia Pinkham understands
All of a sudden you might 
feel you’re changing-not a 
good feeling. You're tired, 
edgy, out of sorts and that's 
not you. Lydia Pinkham  
understands.

A long time ago, when 
ladies couldn’t be as frank as 
we can today, Lydia Pinkham 
recognized the problem and 
set about finding a remedy. 
She knew it was not natural 
for women to have to suffer 
with what was obviously a 
natural process.

So she turned to nature 
for a remedy. She developed 
a marvelous compound of 
medicinal roots and herbs 
that turned the trick for the 
women she knew. Because it 
it a natural answer to your 
natural problems, it can turn 
the trick for you, too.

Try Lydia Pinkham's root 
and herb remedy to help you 
feel better, more like yourself.

Lydia E. Pinkham
AvaUaU* b Takki aaf LimU F« 

Piakkae Mtficiat Ca.
Lyaa, Matt. 0IM4

SAVE

Biscuin
\ V  

WMle Swan 10 d. 3o2li

PEANUT BUTTER Peter Pan 12 o i ^
BKE (REAM Bell HaK Gal.

ALUMINUM FOIL (bel-Foll 18'-H.D. M
•  M E A T  S P E C I A L S  

T-BONE STEAK USDA lb.
CHUCK ROAST USDA lb.

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H
Phone 983-3460

O PT O M E T R iar
111 South Main Storeet

FIXJTDADA. TEXAS

ARM ROAST USDA lb.
•  F R U I T S - Y E G E T A B I E S

POTATOES t o lb. Red No. 1 J j
San Angelo lb. H

i
CANTALOUPE
CABBAGE (alH.
BANANAS Golden Ripe lb.

BUD̂ S
G ro c e ry &  Market

SpeclaLt Good Friday and Saturday 
SUTorton, T oxm

Free DelH**Tl

■Sr i «  W .--
•Tty-- ■■

/ —* "k

the

(Mill
Horn
Had

TOlin TISSUE 10 roll pack H i| 1 kam per 
1  be C hur 
1 B an a l

PEARS White Swan 2Vz can O il 1 a e te ry .
1 the dire i 
1 a m !  H(

CORN LibbysW.K.303(an 23il1 T he It 
1 g m Sat
1 Boaptta.

CHUCK WAGON BEANS 303 can m
1 S unnv  
1 p v t n t v  
1 u d  Mr<

TUNA Hl-Note 6 01. tan 2 l| 1 u d  M r 
1 of Qi

Jeff J( 
•vre in 
Wedn̂ vi

s n c iA i
® iceefc i 

Put 
Stra 

^aotni fi
Han


